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SIf::the newspapers of the countr
ind refused to publish the proceet
i gs in the Thaw case, the case woul
laV 'eoded weeks ago.

f the man who works ton hours

day, wears overalls and a hickoi
hirt and his wife wears calico, ho
does it bappen that the man wlnever s,orks at all wears broadctol

''ud his wife wears silk?

Now, supposing that Rockefelle
and, the ;Other money kings, all tt
big corporations. trusts, etc., shou

deoide that they were tired of beiL
Oagg©4, had money enough anywa
-and "shut up shop"--what then?

A writer in the 1'hiladelphia Prei
-contends t1'at gossip in the countr
towns ie not nearly as prevalent as

the best social circles in the cities-
*nor is it so vicious. If it be true, nu

oGod help those who live in the citie
The custom of treating is a sil

duatom. If a man feels like enjoyin
a cigar, he asks all his friends
"have one." But if he walks into tl
market to buy a pound of steak i

breakfast, and shoald ask his friei
to "have one," they would all feel il

sulted; but there. is just as mu<

sense in it.

Aubider onie of those pleasant a

day singings will be held at Ruh

mah church, two miles south of Li

erty, ow the 4th Sunday in luarc
Good speakers will bo in attendanc
and everybody is invited. Don't fo

get to lting the, song books. T!
singing will be conducted by Pf

-fi ALP. C. Clatee.

What is a crank? He is a znt
who rides a different hobby from yoi

,owns,.% . jg as he agrees with yc
eff falls lnI yotr way of thinkin
and does not gagon3ize your idei
in religion 'or pulitics, he is a goo
fellow; but if has a mind of his ow

and the manhood to express hi

opinions he is a crank. When tb
farmer was coritent to do the plov
ing and the boeing and Jet the profei
.slonal politicians run the politics an<

the monopolies run the business c

the country, he was not a crank or al

ignoramus; but when he question
the right of others to rob him, th
4Idoge of war" are turned loose.

There is an undercurrent of feelini
is every human breast to Bide witi
their children, especially in echoo
safaire. This Is all wrong. Parenti
have the privilege and at should be
their duty to visit the schools and sei
how the teachers are doing Bnd t<
tender any-aeIstance posdlbintn any
way to theIp. 'If gepr.child .has tc
be punishe<l for InfacjIutn -pi thE
rules, uphol the t4acber i'nd! en
the child oan topchoot. Tqbe as~ee
i.s hopaan, be hes -to admisfatei' dra
poral punihineX,, but has' to -do' so;
and your upfioldmug. the,toooher-may
mnake a good 'oltizen ,p( yqu;qeijjd,
when by taking thle part of the ohild
you help him to become a cripninal,
A good school is what every cmm.
nity needs, and the more parents as
aist~the teachers to keep a good school
the better the community becomes
:Piokenis has a, good school and
aplendid principal and teachers, arn<
it behooves the patrons to help ti
kteep this. conditlonl up.

I3ospot Mission Mass Meeting.
'Praters Creek Baptist church ii

0onference agreed to bold a gesp<
mission mass Neeting, embracini
.4he fIfth Sundgy In Mareb, begin
aiing tiriday, at 10 o'clock before, ani
invite a)l BtorIaptist churches and
indiviateo~e in,sympathy witl
'or in fva f4Q~g mnissionary wo
eio d~<, h opel plan to rmee

6 bu i ori

op.rat.ivo way.
lDevotional eXcise to begin F-i

-day, March 29, at 10 o'clock a In

conducted by W. ( Seaboro. Intro
ductory sertnon at. 11 a. m., b,y Lld
S 0. Owens, of Ca,dllor, N. %., an,d
at 2 o'clock a lecture on miss' ,us, I y
Eld J. A. Scarborc, of onnait, G,.
On Sunday, preaching at 11 a. m. by
ld. J. A. Scarboro.

- The public are cordially invited to

attend each service.
Those who will come by rail will

please notify the undersigned, who
wi!I meet them with conveyances a'
Liberty or Pickens. They to desig-
nato which place and at what time to

Y meet them,
W. C. S1AnoRN, Moderator.

A JAsoN ENTnEKIN, Olerk.

Echoes from Winthrop College.
a Friday, Feb. 22d, was a holiday.
' In the morning a number of the girls
v went for a walk to the old Ebenezer

cemetery and to the menagerie. In
,t,the afternoon all attended the senior
class-tr( e planting. The exercises
were pretty and interesting. After
an address by the socior class presi-

l dent, the class-roll was called by
means of appropriate quotations,
each senior responding by placing a

spadeful of earth at the root of their
chosen tree-a pin- oak. The spade
was then presented by the senior
president to the president of the
junior class, appropriate speeches
being delivered by each.

Friday evening we had the third
number of our atar course. It wa,
a lccture on Italy, with stcr:oscopic

\ Views, ay I'twton l'vnIs.

9 Opie Reed, humorist and author,
was h-!re Saturday evening. He de.

t. livered a fin' lecture on "First one

t thing and then another." Ho kept
oeverybo(dly laughing, but beneat,h t +

humorous surface was much that was

h practical and beneficial. We hav"
se,ldom enjoy1ed a finer eniertain
menit.

1 Prof. A. 0. Bauer, director of the
a- mubic department, aseisted by soun (

b of his pupils, gave a recital in the

lt. music hall Monday, the 26th iut.
e 1?rof Bauer is a very fine pianist, and
r,- we always enjoy hearing him. The
e pupils also played well.

The girls now take great intereas
in b.asket-ball and tennis. Field
day will be celebrated soon, and
we are goin)g to have a number of
inteies4ting exercises. The junior

u class now holds the college banner,
g which is to say they are ohampion

Sbasket-ball players. The Sopho--
dmore will attempt to wrest it from

nthem this year. Here's hoping
a they won't sacceed!

We are sending a large exhibit to
the Jamestown Exposition. We have
been doing a great deal of extra
work, and we rejoice that it is about
done. The same exhibit we are
sending to Jamestown will be sent to

Sthe State Fair at Columbia. Our
Smanual training exhibit is one of the-
mo t attractive on our list, though
an abundance of examination paperi-
and all kinds of class work will be
sent. L1TTLE GIRL. IN BLUE.

The CareyCothran Bill.
ED. SENTINEL:--The 'Brico law,

(which I was very much epposed to)
wemchpreferable.

.
nder.that lawwegtapro rata share Q the,poff.

its fromt other oottist'a that .we could
pay constable's fees said) for edii&9
tional purposes.; But under the,
present law we are tax%dto$y 94i
stables and 10 lolp pgcity ,egppnses
of tbee sort that 're caused b~y city
crimes that ar'e btijiinu1teh6&.eacount
of whisky and' dott get a'e of the

-As I have sid before, the-1nanu-
facture of wvhisky is the greatest in-
dustry the South can engage in. IL

would do away with the so-much-
complained-of over-production of cot-
ton. Then we would no longer need
Ithe so-called S. C. A. to meet and
'set the prices below what the prod-
uct is already selling at, and away
below the cost of production.

If the people want to be poor, get
a poorer and stay poorer, why don't
I they enact laws like some other

r Southern states, that will not allow

any whisky made or sold only in
I cities with 20,000 inhabitants? This
would drive booze out of the little
towns and the country. N
Go ahead, boys, maybe I can stand,

it if the rest of you can. I've ASot!
nearly a buadred bushels of peas I'm
-gnieIg toawant ann anw nam of <eMa

FireSaleof
iaile begis Tuesday, Febri

ic until the ei
large portion of our shoe

the night of the destruction of
iot damaged by either Fire, Si
emoval only to the extent tha
:ur regular stock. The dan
quality is not affected. The lo
en and children in all leathers
put upon them vill be a rem<
sold. This is your opportunity
value. y Nothing charged, tak
during this sale. Remember
ruary 26th.

PRIDE &
io6 S. Main Street, -

DO YOUGETUP-
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilimer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-

\ _teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scie tific research by
Dr. 1CIlmer, the emi-

- nent kidney and blad-
-***der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame b.:.kidney. biddle:-. uric acid trou-
bl,; and ih:.; Dieca, which i the wort
lorm cf k;-i:Iny trcubic.

Dr. l:il: :-': Swvamp:: oot is not rec-
ommnended fo,r every thin:g butt if youi havelkic-
ney, h-:.ror l)iadl :r troub,n it will be fo:d
ju t:: :: !y y:.: d. It has been tc,ted
in1:m m:y1a:1; , in hoppital work, in ,rivat-

pr ia::: ;;he -- oo to pur-
cha::e relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a spe:;ial arrangement has

b nd:hd 'by .whi -h all ree;,dr:: of te 1e
w hma not alrcely tticci it, may have a

a:nrle b tta nt free by mail, a:so a book
t::ling?S' mre about &..mp-Root and ic: to
fin.l m: if y t,,.:ve 1:idn or b:add:r tro;blc.
'Wn.en writi-g mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and Q

send your addresc to t '"

Dr. Kiimer & Co., Bing-
hanton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homenor Swamp-itoot.
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remembe
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'E
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton
N. Y.. on every bottle.

is un k r bog wire fence. I aim t<
turn hogs i" nd have them gatbe:
thon for me. I think that wi)i hen

breaking our backs in the sun pick
ing cotton. M. W. I lERT'i'i.

Many Orphans and Little Bread.
There are in the TrhornwvelI Or

phanage, located at Clinton, 8. 0.
240 orphan boys and girls, in tht
process of securiug an education
These boys and girre are of all ager
from six of age to 17 or 18. The
older I upils by their zealous labors
help to support ,n 1 care for the
young, putting in each day from
four to six hours of steady work in
the shops, farm and kitchen and
abeut the same time daily on their
hooks. In this way the coot of
earing for the whole fanrily is lessen
ed by many' thousand d.2 * .. B1 t
the great major,tv of the childreni
are very small, only a care instead of
a help and must be aided in every
way. The support of these children
rests upon good men and women
who love the orphans and freMly aid
them. Just at present, there is a
special need and every gift be it of
provisi ne or money will be promptly

~knowledged. Every denomination
ptid state is represenited among~t,he
uikla:4n, but the institution is unde.r

I'resitgt.erian conItroil. All girt.s
abioulie sent to WVm. P. Jacoba,

Cynt/n, S'. C. Provisions, sir'ply toIo
T'luornwell Orphanage, Clintoni, 8. C.
It is suggested that in eachI commu

nity in the state, someone untdertarke
b raise supplies for I hese children.

A Card
This iq to certify that all druggists nie

authoriz.'d to refund your money if Fo-
Iey's Honey anrd Tar fails to eur() your

nough or cold. It stop)s the cough,
heals the lungs and prevents serious re-
sulte from a cod1. 'Cures Ia grippe cough
and prevents pneumonita and consumip
tion. Contains no opiates. The Genu-
ins is in a yellow noikage. Refuse sub-

stitutes. Parkin Phiarmacy, Liberty,

and Pickens DrugCo.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effeet experi.

enoed by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body andtmind
which they ereate makes one feel jo 'ful.
Price, 25 cents. Sample free at .eck
ens Drug Co.

WANTED.
1,200 bushels of Corn. Will

cash, delivered at Piokens, or
gp Will a take 10,000

tFe £ a oor Ho a
Hay$2,10 for goodPFo

n

FineShoes
tatry 26th, anHd will eoItili-
tire lot is Sold.
itock was damaged by removal
the Conyers Building. It was
noke or Water but damaged in

twe cannot carry the goods in
age is slight and the wearing
includes shoes for men, worn-

Lnd prices and the price we will
>val price because they must be
to buy shoes of quality under

211 back, or sent on approval,
the sale begins Tuesday, Feb.

PATTON,
- Greenville, S. C.

100 LOTS FOR SALE
T h e G r i ti n

lands have been
cut into lots and
laid off in streets.
They are level
'and well located
and the sizes vary
from one-hall to
five acres. This
s agolden oppor-
tuni.ty for yot to
mn a horme inj

the best town 01
the Pied i o n t.
Real estate is ad-
vancing rapidly,
but the prices on
these lots have
been made for
qjuickii sales. First
come1, first choice.
For Plats, Prices
and Terms see

J. McD). Bruice.
NOTI'JCE TO ROAD HAN )S.

All porsons liable to road duty who
do not nay their road tax before the
time expires will be required to work
five dnys on the pubhic roadis unedr
the dlirection of an overseer of the
scrape. The county Coinmissioners
wills not employ any other overseers,
but propose to worpk the roas with
scrapes and bands who do net pay their
road tax.

E. F. Looper Supervisor
-~ PARKER'S

clans, andbuih fl. th hair.
-.
~ Ir l

e. a tetore,gow
(,e.sclpise".e.*."Q it faling.

5Oe,adIaJOs russes.

HiELP IS OFFERED
TO WORqTHT YOUNG PEOPLZ

obanatorough buieg tannandgo o
to witey fist milf reat half-rateoff.8cee Ind esdnceand ~oalfrtune

noe G..MA. mas.s Cteage.ifaa. Ge.
Gocod patent flour $4.25
Ferry's Seeds 10. ,i papeir.
Wood's Fresh 1907 seeds.
Poultry Netting at ai bargain.
Sieasonaeble Cain GJoods.
Wanted Hams, Chickens andl EggA

for Cushi,
T. D. HARIRIS.

If power on the farm is what you need,
the Ohio engine wvill fill every require-
meat. For efficiency, durability and
economy it hos no equal. Write for Ca
alogue to WARREN SMITH, R-F. D.
i4o. 8, Central, S. C. 86-2m

Notice of Final Settlemient aDd Discharge.
N OTIOE is hereby given that I will
IImake application to .1. B Nowbery

Esq., .Judge of Probate for Piekens
county, in the State of South Carolina,
on the 28d day of March 1907, at f1
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-
after as said application can be heard for
leave to make final settlement of the as-
tate of T. E. Miles, deceased, and ob-
tain dianhae as administrator of aaid

Robert Buist & Cc

s the household word for every grad- .

resh, they are alway§ reliable and the u

hat make them indispensable to the successf
We also have a Fresh lot of FERRY'S
Come to see us when you get ready

seed.

BOLT and
Up-to-Date Druggists,

W. E. Freeman
"AT TiLE OLl) STAND

We have opened a nice stock of GENER

_iISE consisting of

Dry Goods, Notioins, i

Shoes, Groceries, I-lard
znd we have bought of these goods the ver

iffords, and we have bought them right.
We ask your inspection of our stock and

sell you when you see our goods. There is
brag up our stock-just corn' p:ut of you is a call. If our g s

you to buy.
We are thankful for the tha

given us and we feel confidel qour prices and our fair tree ma
and steady customer.

Come and see us. Your trade wili alwa
and we will always do onr best to please yo

W. E. Freeman
"At the Old S8tand." Pit

P. S.-Highest prices paid for chickens,

produce, either cash or in trade.

J.IMcD. Bruce,
President.

THE- PICKENS
PICKENS, SOUTH CARO

CAPITAL { -
- -

PROFITS g- --
DEPOSITS - - - - -

+5 Per Cent~Interest Paid On D
.- Directors

J.F. Banister, B. A. Hagood, W
J. M. Stewart, I. M. Mauldin,

ORGANIZED 1901.
J.an-run~i, W. T. 0

LIBEI4
lidti -
Dgepti - ----

DIRECTORS.
F, B. MORnAN, W. T. O'DELL,J.,N- MOR($AN, J. OARTER,
Accounts of Meidhants, Farmers, Firme, and .Individua

Seed
are always

I). two qualities
ul gardner.
SEED.
or your Garden

Jo.
Pickens, S C

& Co.,
AL MERCHAN-

iliiinery,
ware etc.
y best the market

we know we can
no use for us to
ct it-all we want
uit we don't ask

t has already been
dity of our goods,
ke of you a friend

is be appreciated

kens, S. (C.
eggs, and country

.M. Mauldin,
Cashier.

BANK
LINA.

20,532.00
150,000.00

sposits-:.

.M. Hagood,
J. McD. Bruce.

j. P. Carey,

H,. C. Surnk.,
(Jashier.

NK,
;25,000,00
s,000,00

H1. C. SJte -~
J. P. SM

la anticited. i


